
 

 

News release 
For immediate release 

The CHU Sainte-Justine Foundation  
launches its first Thankothon 

A marathon of thank-yous: a philanthropic first! 
 

 

Montreal, January 22, 2019 – A unique philanthropic initiative! Employees of the Foundation and 

CHU Sainte-Justine, along with families, members of the Foundation's board of directors and public 

figures who support Sainte-Justine, will be gathering in the hospital atrium for a marathon of thank-

yous. They will take to the phones to thank the Foundation's donors for their extraordinary 

contributions. From 2 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., a random selection of as many of last year's donors as possible 

will be contacted. This one-of-a-kind event follows on the heels of the Foundation’s most active 

solicitation period of the year. 

"We are used to marshalling our efforts for fundraising events and appeals," said Maud Cohen, President 

and CEO of the CHU Sainte-Justine Foundation. "But now, we are coming together in a completely 

different spirit. There are no more important words in philanthropy than thank you. We put a lot of 

energy into soliciting donations. Today, it is going into thanking our donors."  

"The Foundation is transforming itself in order to provide Sainte-Justine with the means to achieve its 

greatest ambitions," said Jacynthe Côté, Chair of the Board of Directors of the CHU Sainte-Justine 

Foundation. "After our recent rebranding and the Love Is Contagious campaign, this Thankothon is an 

opportunity to deliver on our commitment to connecting with our donors, inspiring people and doing 

things differently. Today is an opportunity to move forward in this direction.” 

The viral Love Is Contagious campaign launched in October generated a huge wave of support for the 

cause, showing that the public is more behind Sainte-Justine than ever. Today is also an opportunity to 

strengthen the Sainte-Justine community. "As an ambassador for a cause, you are often called upon to 

reach out to people and invite them to give to the cause you have taken on, “added Guy A Lepage, 

ambassador for the CHU Sainte-Justine Foundation. "It is an immense privilege to be associated with an 

organization that acknowledges its donors as much as the Foundation does and that devotes an entire 

day to thanking them."  

Because they make it possible for Sainte-Justine to affirm its role as a provincial and international leader 

in pediatric and obstetric medicine, to position itself among the best mother-child research centres in 

the world, to offer state-of-the-art care and equipment, to innovate and move even further forward, 

https://www.fondationstejustine.org/en/foundation/blog/love-has-been-contagious-since-1907


 

donors are the pillars of the Foundation’s mission. Its achievements and impacts are entirely dependent 

on the generosity of the Sainte-Justine community. 

Every day, the Foundation is fortunate to be on the receiving end of the kindness of thousands of people 

who, with unwavering generosity, help it work toward its ambitions and dreams. Today’s Thankothon is 

about showing them how much their efforts are appreciated. 
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About the CHU Sainte-Justine Foundation  

The CHU Sainte-Justine Foundation’s mission is to engage the community and support the CHU Sainte-Justine in its pursuit of 
excellence and its commitment to providing children and mothers with one of the highest levels of health care in the world. 
fondationstejustine.org 
 
About the CHU Sainte-Justine  
The Sainte-Justine university hospital centre (CHU Sainte-Justine) is the largest mother-child centre in Canada and the second 
largest pediatric hospital in North America. A member of the Université de Montréal’s extended network of excellence in health 
(RUIS), Sainte-Justine has 5,457 employees, including 1,532 nurses and nursing assistants; 1,000 other healthcare 
professionals; 520 physicians, dentists and pharmacists; 822 residents and over 204 researchers; 411 volunteers; and 4,416 
interns and students in a wide range of disciplines. Sainte-Justine has 484 beds, including 67 at the Marie Enfant Rehabilitation 
Centre (CRME), the only centre in Quebec that is exclusively dedicated to pediatric rehabilitation. The World Health 
Organization has recognized the CHU Sainte-Justine as a “health promoting hospital.” chusj.org 
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